
Vocabulary
Spotlight 5 Unit 9



Mall [mɔːl]
торговый центр



Bakery [ˈbeɪk(ə)ri] 
пекарня, булочная



Florist’s [ˈflɒrɪsts]
цветочный магазин 



Shoe shop [ʃuːʃɒp]
обувной магазин



Newsagent’s [ˈnju:zeɪdʒ(ə)nt] 
Газетный киоск 



Greengrocer’s [ˈɡri:nˌɡrəusəz]
Овощной магазин



Toy shop [ˈtɔɪ ʃɒp]
магазин игрушек 



Book shop [ˈbʊk ʃɒp]
книжный магазин



Chemist’s [ˈkemɪst’s]
аптека



Record shop [ˈrekɔːd ʃɒp]
музыкальный магазин 



Fast food restaurant [fast fud ˈres.tə.rɑː(nt) ŋ] 
ресторан быстрого питания



Clothes shop [kləʊ(ð)z ʃɒp] 
магазин одежды 



Jeweller’s [ˈdʒuːələs] 
ювелирный магазин



a) mall   
b) bakery

c) shoe shop

a) jeweler’s 
b) book shop
c) record shop

a) toy shop
b) florist’s

c) clothes shop

a) bakery
b) chemist’s

c) news
agent’s

a) fast food
b) book shop
c) shoe shop

a) mall
b)greengrocer’s
a) fast food 

a)greengrocer’s
b)chemist’s

c)clothes shop

a) record shop 
b) book shop

c) jeweler’s



MaC is a 
fast food 

restaurant.
The fast 

food 
restaurant.
is next to 

the 
hospital.



to be 

was were

he she

it

we you

theyI



+ I was nine.
He\ She\It was nine.

We\ You\ They  were nine.

-

?

I was not (wasn’t) nine.
He\ She\It was not (wasn’t) nine.

We\ You\ They were not (weren’t) nine.

Was I nine?
Was he\she\it nine?

Were we\you\they nine?



Вставьте глагол to be в past 
simple

1.I _ happy yesterday morning
2.My brother _ sick two days ago
3.They _ at the cinema yesterday
4.He _ at school an hour ago
5.Kate _ at the children’s camp last 

month
6.Mike and Peter _ at the party last 

night



Образуйте вопрос с глаголами was \were

1.(He) in London last year
2.(It) sunny two hours ago
3.(Kate and Anna) at the cinema yesterday
4.(They) tired last night
5.(The breakfast) delicious last morning
6.(She) very busy yesterday



Образуйте отрицательные 
предложения с was \were

1.I was at school ten minutes ago
2.It was very hot last week
3.They were happy yesterday
4.She was hungry two hours ago
5.We were in Paris last year
6.My favorite color was blue many 

years ago



Past Simple

yesterday

two days 
ago

an hour ago

last Friday

in 1995



Past Simple

I
He
She
It

We
You
They 

work + ed
worked



Did 

I
he
she
it

we
you
they 

work ?



I
He
She
It

We
You
They 

did not work
didn’t



Правила чтения окончания 
ed

  [t]         [d]       [id]

Глухие 
согласные

p,k,sh,ch,gh,th,ss,
c,x

Гласные +
Звонкие согл
l,n,r,g,v,s,w,y,z

после 
t \ d 



Past Simple

I
He
She
It

We
You
They 

saw

see saw



Did 

I
he
she
it

we
you
they 

see ?



I
He
She
It

We
You
They 

did not see
didn’t



write

ride

have

do

got

wrote

rode

had

did

get



Раскройте скобки
1. I (to do) morning exercises.
2. He (to work) at a factory.
3. She (to sleep) after dinner.
4. We (to work) part-time.
5. They (to drink) tea every day.
6. Mike (to be) a student.
7. Helen (to have) a car.
8. You (to be) a good friend.
9. You (to be) good friends.
10. It (to be) difficult to remember 
everything.



11. Alice (to have) a sister.
12. Her sister’s name (to be) Ann.
13. Ann (to be) a student.
14. She (to get) up at seven o’clock.
15. She (to go) to the institute in the morning.
16. Jane (to be) fond of sports.
17. She (to do) her morning exercises every day.
18. For breakfast she (to have) two eggs, a sandwich and a 
cup of tea.
19. After breakfast she (to go) to the institute.
20. Sometimes she (to take) a bus.
21. It (to take) her an hour and a half to do her homework.
22. She (to speak) English well.
23. Her friends usually (to call) her at about 8 o’clock.
24. Ann (to take) a shower before going to bed.
25. She (to go) to bed at 11 p. m.


